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SUMMARY 

Current evidence indicates that fungi in streams are essentially restricted to coarse particulate organic matter such as decomposing 
leaf litter and wood. As the size of organic particles decreases, the proportion of fungal biomass also decreases. In come particulate 
organic matter, fungal biomass can be substantial, in some streams exceeding 15% of the total detrital m a s  in relatively labile types of 
leaf litter. Aquatic hyphomycetes are the predominant fungi occurring in this habitat. In al1 direct comparisons between leaf-associated 
fungi and bacteria which have been carried out to date, fungal biomass greatly exceeded bacteria1 biomass, typically accounting for 
more than 95% of the total microbial biomass. Maximum growth rates of fungi have been found to vary from 0.02 to 0.2 day-', indicat- 
ing, in combination with the high fungal biomass in leaves, that a substantial leaf-associated production occurs in streams. Like bio- 
m a s ,  fungal production also exceeded that of bacteria in the two comparative studies published to date. A significant portion of thic 
fungal production is eventually liberated as conidia. Up to 7.5 x 10' conidia, corresponding to about 5 mg, have been found to be re- 
leased per g of leaf litter per day. However, considerable differences in leaf-associated sporulation and fungal biomass exist between 
different leaf species and streams. Correlational evidence suggests that the development of fungi in leaf litter is controlled by both the 
nutrient concentration in stream water and leaf quality, as determined by the concentration of refractory leaf constituents such as lignin. 
Fungal activity may in turn control the breakdown rate of leaf litter. The annual leaf-associated production of fungi determined in a 
headwater stream (34 g dry mass per m2 of stream bed) agrees well with the result of a rough calculation that is based on average leaf 
inputs to streams, leaf retention efficiencies at base flow and estimated fungal biomass in decomposing leaves. Both figures are also 
well in the range of estimates obtained for macroinvertebrate production in streams. Taken together, the presented evidence thus points 
to a central role for fungi in stream ecosystems. With the suite of methods now available, adequate consideration of these organisms in 
stream ecology should be facilitated in the future. 

INTRODUCTION 

Fungi are a rather neglected group oí' organisms, especially 
when it comes to assessing their roles in natural ecosystems. 
Reasons for this fact are probably manifold but appear to in- 
elude a traditional lack of interest by biologists, the ensuing 
underdeveloped status of taxonomy, and the methodological 
difficulties associated with the study of mycelial growth forms 
in  opaque colid substrates. In ctreams, however, as in a few 
other systems, fungi have been recognized as an important 
component of the ecosystem (BARLOCHER, 1992a; SUBER- 
KROPP, 1998). In large parts this appears to be due to KAUS- 
HIK & HYNES' (1971) pioneering and comprehensive study 
on  leaf litter breakdown in a Canadian low-order stream, in  

which fungi were considered to be important participants. In 
addition, subsequent work on leaf-litter fungi in streams by F. 
B2rlocher, K. Suberkropp and others has been successful in 
bridging the gap between mycology and general stream ecology 
(BARLOCHER & KENDRICK, 1974; SUBERKROPP & 
KLUG, 1976; BARLOCHER, 1992a; SUBERKROPP, 1992, 
1998). an achievemerit that is refíected in many contributions to 
this Special Issue. 

The most prominent and currently best known fungi i n  
strearns are the so-called üquatic hyphomycetes (INGOLD, 
1942) or Ingoldian fungi (BARLOCHER, 1992a). Although a 
range of other fungi are regularly found in  streams on different 
types of substrata (MALTBY, 1992), e.g. diverse acsemblages 
of ascomycetec on woody debric (SHEARER, 1993). aquatic 
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hyphomycetes are those streain fungi which typically occur i n  
association with decomposing leaf litter. The relative ease with 
which inany aquatic hyphomycetes can be recognized i s  due to 

their characteristic conidia aiid often allows ctraightforward 
species identificatioii i i i  field samples. Culturing or nucleic acid 
haced techniques, now popular elsewhere in microbial ecology 
(e.g., AMA" et al., 1995: FELL, & NEWELL. 1997: STAHL. 
1997). are therefore not generally required for studying aquatic 
hyphoniycete aseeniblages in their natural environnient. 

In addition to  identifying the organicms present in a habitat. 
consideration of their productivity i s  essential to iiddress many 
ecological iscues. The term productivity is used here synony- 
moucly with average production rate over some extended 
period of time in a defined cystem. As productivity i s  one criti- 

cal component that determines the fitness of  organisms, it is a 

fundamental parameter i n  investigations relating to evolution- 
ary aspects of ecology. Biological production also constitutes a 
major f l ux  of carbon and nutrientc in ecosystemc and therefore 
needs to be taken into account in food-web and system-ori- 
ented ecological studies. Lastly, productivity can sometimes be 
used a s  a surrogate for organismic activity in ecocystems, 
because a high productivity generally results from high activity. 
This makec biological productivity a useful parameter alco in 
process-oriented studiec. Thus, knowledge about organismic 
productivity is of prime iniportance in al1 broad areac of eco- 
1OEY. 

The main purpose o f  this article is to suminariLe the quanti- 
tative evidence available today, 27 years after KAUSHIK & 
HYNES' (1971) seminal paper, indicating that fungi are most 

prevalent iii streamc and fulfil critica1 functions in these ecosys- 
teinc. Specificaily, 1 will review estimatec of fungal biomass. 
growth and production in,  and sporulation of aquatic hyphomy- 
cetes on, decomposing leaf litter. Before gctting into this main 
thenie, 1 wi l l  briefly coininent on some basic inethodological 

determinations in litter-associated fungi. 
Additionally, 1 will present correlational evidence relating fun- 
gal productivity to leaf litter quality and breakdown rate, and 
also include simple model calculationa and further empirical 
evidence demonstrating the critica1 contribution of  fungi  to 

overall stream ecosystem structure and function. 

FUNGAL BIOMASS 

Some basic methodological considerations 

A dctailed discussion of the methods used for deterniining 
fungal biomasc and production associated with particulate orga- 
nic matter (POM) in streams i s  beyond the scope o f  this paper. 

Coniprehensive accounts are given by NEWELL (1992) and 
GESSNER & NEWELL (1997). The iiiethods iiiost frequently 
used to estiinate the bioniass of fungi i n  litter include determi- 
nation of hyphal hiovolume. quantification of celected cell 
constituents such a s  chitin. ergosterol and ATP. and immunolo- 
gical methods, al1 of which except the chitin method have been 
applied to fungi associated with leaf l i t ter  in streams. Other 
inethodc, including nucleic acid based technologies,  are 
conceivable. but to my knowledge no cpecific technique has 
been proposed and tested in streams. 

Quantification of ergosterol i s  currently considered to be the 
best method when the total living hiomass of fungi i s  to he 
determined (NEWELL 1992; GESSNER & NEWELL. 1997), 
but i t  does not allow determination of the biornass «f individual 
cpecies within a fungal assembiage. Immunological techniques 
have the potential to fill  this gap (BERMINGHAM et a l . .  
199%~ 1996. 1997; NEWELL, 1992). Whichever method i s  

favoured by individual researchers. i t  must be borne in mind 
that al1 of them suffer from chortcomingc. This restricts the use 
of these methods to  controlled or weli-known systenic, compa- 
rative stiidiec, and studies that do not critically rely on very 
precise ineasurenients. Often, however, at least one of thece cri- 
teria applies to ecological investigations. 

The discussion of advantages and chortcomings of methodc 
for determining fungal biomasc centers on imperfect analytical 
techniques and the potential variability in the conversion factors 
required for  al1 methodc. There is, however. also a conceptual 
component to the iccue, which appears to have heen neglected 
(but see e.g., FRANKLAND, 1975): Filamentous fungi grow as 
self-extending tubes thereby permanently concentrating cyto- 
plasm in hyphal tips (e.g., KOCH, 1994). As distance from the 
tips increasec, the vitality of hyphal cections decreases until 
"ghost hyphae" devoid of cytoplasm result and hyphae even 
fragment (FRANKLAND, 1975; COOKE & RAYNER, 1984). 
At which point along this continuum would one consider a hy- 
phal cection t o  be fungnl hiomass? At which point would one 
coiicider that a hyphal cection ceases to be fungal hiomass and 
becomes dead organic matter of fungal origin? 

Different methods 10 determine fungal biomass are targetcd 
against hyphae with a different status along this continuum. 
Chitin. for example, ic a quite refractory cell wall component. 
Consequently, i t  will persist even after cell death. Results of  the 

y are likely, therefore, to retlect the total niycelial 
inass present i n  a saiiiple, iiiaking little or no distinction be- 
tween dead and actively inetabolizing portions (NEWELL ef 
d.. 1989; NEWELL. 1992). Methods based on ihe deterinina- 
tion of hyphal length la11 basically in the same category, unlesc 
an effort i s  inade to dictinguish betweeii hyphae of  different 
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nietabolic status. With immunological methods, the positiori 
along the vitality gradient depends on the antigen againct which 
antibodies have been raised. When cell wall carbohydrates are 
involved. i t  is likely that total mycelial mass is measured as 
with the chitin assay. ATP measurcments are positioned on the 
opposite end of the continuum. As the general “currency” of 
inetabolic processes. ATP is quickly turried over and. to soine 
extent, is related t o  the physiological status o í  an organicni 
(KARL, 1980; POULICEK & DANCKERS, 1995). Some »f 
the common methods for determining microbial biomass in 
soil, especially the subctrate induced respiration (SIR) method, 
represent an extreme in this respect in that it i s  directly based 
on an activity measurement. Biomass determiiiations based on 
the quantification of ergosterol are likely to iie somewhere in 
between the extremes. Ergosterol is cheniically quite labile and 
the bulk of the molecule is membrane-bound, experiencing a 
more rapid turnover than a macroinoiecular celi wall constitu- 
erit such a s  chitin while still exerting a structural fiinction (table 
1). In view of these fundamental differences between methods, 
i t  would appear that deviating resuits in comparative studies 
need not be due to methodological insufficicncies. Instead, they 
inay retlect intrinsic differences that provide the opportunity for 
o per  a t io n al 1 y de f i n i n g b i o i i i  as s al o ng t he con  t i n u u m 
reaching from highly vital to dead hyphal sections. 

Habitats of saprotrophic fungi in streams 

The conventional opinion is that growth of fungi in streams 
is mainly associated with coarse particulate organic inatter 

(CPOM) cuch as leaf litter and wood, but studies that have 
tested this hypothesis are scarce. As m e  possible way to appro- 
ach this question, SINSABAUGH r t  id. (1991) iised the ergos- 
teroi method to assecs in which compartnients. or habitats, of a 
stream, fungi build up  a significant biomass. On submerged 
glass slides, fungal biomass was lound to be inore than 50 times 
lower than on standardiLed wood blocks exposed in a ctream at 
the saine time and location, suggesting a minor presence of 
fungi in biofilms on niineral surlaces but a copious coloniLation 
of  woody debris in this stream. When expressed per unit surface 
area. ergosterol was even more important in wood than in much 
less refractory leaf litter (GOLLADAY & SINSABAUGH, 
19Yl). This finding is in line with thc maximum concentratioii 
o f  fungal biomass (36 mg g-’ AFDM) found in decoinposing 
wood veneer strips submerged in a stream (TANK et id., 1Y98). 
which approach those found in leaf litter (see below). In organic 
inatter naturally deposited on the stream bed, ergosterol concen- 
trations show an increasing trend with increasing particle size 
(SINSABAUGH et al.. 1992), a finding that has been con- 
firmed by SINSABAUGH & FINDLAY (1995) for a tidal 
freshwater systein, and by H. CAI et al. (unpublished data) for  
POM coilected froin both surface sediinents and the hyporheic 
zone of a stream in Switzerlarid. Thus, unlike bacteria which 
are ubiquitous in aquatic environinents, ergosterol-containing 
fungi  indeed appear to have their main habitar in coarse particu- 
late organic matter (CPOM). Further studies are needed, how- 
ever. to explore whether thic conclusion holds generally and 
whethcr specific types oí’ CPOM other than woody debris and 
leaf litter (e.g., hark, cones, macrophyte tissue) are alco condu- 
cive to substantial fungal biorn 

Table l. Features o l  ergosterol that arc advantageous for an index inolccule of tungal bioiriass. 

Feature Utihty 
- ~ _ ~ E ? ~ _ _  .- ~I =- ~ -, ~~ - _  

Remiction essentialiy to higher tungi 

Meinbrane cornponent 

Ensure5 qmificity tor mo\t practica1 consideration\ 

Probably indicates Iiviiig bioin‘iss. becau\e compartnienta- 
tion by meinbrmes i s  critica1 tor maintaining cell tunctions 

Conceivahly rewlts in  destruction o1 the inolecule soon 
atter cell death, thus indicating living bioma\s 

Allow\ reawndbly accurate e\timdte\ when bionid\\ 1 5  to 
be reported in terins ot tungd dry rn 
lar parameter 

Facilitates anaiyticdl detection and discrirnination troin 
potentidly interfering plant and animal ?terol\ 

Cheinical lability 

Relativc con\t,iricy of inycelial concentration\ 
within and hetween \pecie\ 

Abwrbmce at 282 riin 

~~ __I- -- -_ ____ -_= - I_ c_c__ ~ - ~ I c _ I _ _  
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Dynamics of fungal biomass in decomposing leaf 
litter 

Leaf litter is the most abundant and acces ible  source of 
CPOM in woodland streams (e.g., WEBSTER et ul., 1995) and, 
among al1 types of CPOM, has attracted most interest in studies 
on fungal biomass dynamics. Fig. 1 shows the typical pattern of 
change of ergosterol concentrations (¡.e., fungal biomass) as it is 
commonly observed i n  leaves that decompose in streams. 
Freshly shed leaves contain no ergosterol or  only minor 
amounts. Suhsequently, there is a rapid increase typically with- 
in a few weeks after leaves have entered a stream, resulting in 
maximum concentrations relatively early during the breakdown 
sequence, ¡.e. before half of the initial leaf mass is lost. In later 
breakdown stages, ergosterol concentrations leve1 off or de- 
crease, the extent depending on the leaf species and the individual 
stream examined. These results strongly support the early con- 
tention (SUBEKROPP & KLUG, 1976) that fungi dominate the 
microbial decomposer assemblages during the initial stages of 
leaf litter breakdown in streams. 

PAUL & MEYER (1996) reported the only notable excep- 
t ion to the  descr ibed general  pat tern .  I n  yel low poplar  
(Liriodendron tulip&wz) leaves, these authors observed a sub- 
stantial fungal biomass accumulation even before leaves were 
submerged, a rapid further increase immediately after immer- 
sion (¡.e., within two days), and a subsequent gradual decrease 
eventually resulting in  rather low levels (¡.e., less than one 
quarter of the maximum). The most plausible explanation for 
this unusual pattern is that the leaf litter used i n  experiments 
was heavily colonized by fungi before immersion, a boost of 

\ ‘\ I 
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Figure 1 .  Dynamics of ergosterol concentrations in  beech (FUKU.\ s y h -  
f i c u )  and willow (Saliw alba) leaves decomposing in a softwater moun- 
tain stream and a seventh-order river, respectively (after GESSNER & 
CHAUVET, 1994, and BALDY et al., 1995). Vertical bars represent 11 
standard deviation. 

growth when the water supply became unlimited after submer- 
gence in the stream, but the subsequent failure to cope with the 
abiotic and/or biotic conditions imposed on the putative terres- 
trial fungi in the aquatic environment. 

Maximum fungal biomass in decomposing leaf litter 

Ergosterol concentrations are a relative measure of fungal 
biomass, which i s  useful for comparative purposes but insuffi- 
cient if, for example, the quantitative importance of fungi in 
ecosystems is to be assessed. Consequently, conversion factors 
are required which relate amounts of ergosterol to fungal bio- 
mass in terms of carbon, dry mass, or a similar parameter. To 
establish such conversion factors, GESSNER & CHAUVET 
(1 993, 1994) and SUBERKROPP et ul. (1993) analysed a total 
of 14 species of aquatic hyphomycetes and found mycelial 
ergosterol concentrations to vary hetween 2.3 and 11.5 mg g-’ 
mycelial dry m a s ,  with an average of about 5.5 mg g-‘. This 
average value is higher than some previously determined con- 
centrations, but remarkably similar to concentrations deter- 
mined for ascomycetous salt-marsh and mycorrhizal fungi 
(ANTIBUS & SINSABAUGH, 1993; NEWELL, 1996; GESS- 
NER & NEWELL, 1997; FELL & NEWELL, 1997). suggesting 
that fungi maintain their ergosterol concentrations within a rela- 
tively narrow range, a necessary requirement for a reliable index 
molecule of fungal biomass. BERMINGHAM pt u/ .  ( 1  99%) 
have yuestioned the relative constancy (¡.e., a range ofabout 1 5 )  
of mycelial ergosterol concentrations, but because of the use of 
apparently unsatisfactory experiniental and analytical procedures 
coupled with the notably erratic results obtained in that study, the 
“critica1 assessment” by BERMINGHAM et al. (199%) is, in my 
opinion, of doubtful value (see also FELL & NEWELL, 1997). 

If we accept the estimates of mycelial ergosterol concentra- 
tions determined by GESSNER & CHAUVET (1993), the bio- 
mass of fungi associated with decomposing leaf litter in  streams 
can be estimated in  terms of mycelial dry mass or ash-free dry . . . . , .  . .  - _ _  
I l l a b b  (LüblC 2 ) .  NíUiC ilLLUIaLC Csl i i i ia lcs L d l l  bc UbldiiIGd~~WilC~f~ ----.... .. .-..-. - -  - 

fungal community structure i s  known and species-specific con- 
version factors are applied. This i s  often possible with aquatic 
hyphomycete assemblages, provided that the sporulating spe- 
ejes also constitute the mycelial biomass within leaves (GESS- 
NER & CHAUVET, 1993). With this approach, fungal biomass 
in decomposing leaves has been found to attain a maximum of 
15.5% of the total detrital dry mass in ash (Fruxinus excelsior) 
leaves decomposing in a coftwater Pyrenean stream (GESS- 
NER & CHAUVET, 1994), and a similarly high biomass is cal- 
culated for yellow poplar leaves decomposing in hardwater 
streams in the southern United States (SUBERKROPP et al., 
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Table 2. Estiniates of niaximum furigal biomass asaociated wiih dccoinposing leaf litter in streams as deduced frorn ergosterol. ATP and hyphal biovol- 
ume determinations, and an immunoassay. Literature data reported on an aerial baais (e.g., per crn ' of leaf surface area) are not considered in this compi- 
lation. Ergosterol fungal biomass is expressed either as mg rnycelial dry m a s  per g of detrital dry mass, as ing mycelial ash-free dry mass (AFDM) per g 
of detrital AFDM, or as ing mycelial carbon per g of detrital carbon, al1 three modes of expression being interchangeable when the ash and carbon con- 
tents of the mycelium and detrital masa are the same. Unless species-specific conversion factors were availahle, ergmterol fungal biomass was calcu- 
lated biised on a mycelial ergosterol concentration of 5.5 rng g ' dry m a s  (GESSNER & CHAUVET, 1993; GESSNER & NEWELL, 1997), or ofh.0 mg 
g AFDM, ¡.e. assuming a mycelial ash content of 8%. ATP fungal biomass was calculated based on the assumptions that 90% of the total ATP pool was 
fungal (see iable 3). that the mycelial ash content was 8%. and an average ATP concentration of 1.75 rng g ' inycelial dry mass (SUBERKROPP, 1991; 
SUBERKROPP rt d., 1993). Fungal biomass derived from hyphal length rneasurements was calculated based on an asaunied average hyphal diameter ot 
3 prn and a mycelial dry mass density of 500 fg p rn '  (FINDLAY 81 ARSUPFI, 1989; NEWELL, 1992). N = nuinber of independent sample series. 
ATP = adenosine 5'-triphosphate. ELISA = enzyme-linked immunosorbent 

Method Streams Leaf species N Fungal biomais (mg g ') Reference 

Ergoiterol 
Ergosterol 
Ergosterol 
Ergoiterol 
Ergoiterol 
Ergosterol 
Ergorterol 
Ergogterol 
Ergoiterol 
Ergosterol 
Ergoiterol 
Ergosterol 
Ergoiterol 
Ergoaterol 
Ergoiterol 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
ATP 
Biovolume'l 
Biovoluine'l 
BiovolumeL 
Biovolurne' 

1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
3 1 

I 
2 
2 
I 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
4 
2 
I 
2 
2 
I 
3 
2 
8 
3 
3 
I 
1 
1 
I 

I 
1 
2 
7 
2 
3 
1 
4 
3 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
I 
1 
2 
3 1 

I 
I 
3 
3 
I 
1 
3 
3 

l 
7 
2 
7 
8 
3 
3 
6 
6 
2 
1 
l 
1 

14 
6 
2 

24 
4 
1 
2 
2 
2 
9 
2 

1 o 
18 
18 

1 
1 
6 
3 

84 
56-  105 

127 - 170 
61 - 155.' 
1 .1  - 1.7 
50 - 9 9  
40 - 164" 

4.5 - 25 
3.3 - 102 
34 - 125" 

14 
16 

41 - 81" 
31 -73  
26 - 65 
34 - 92 
16- 120 
19 - 78 

136 
7.3 - 30 
49 - 85 
26 - 27 
2.4- 12 
28 - 63 
15 - 103 

0.0002 - 0.00 12' 
0.0002 - 0.0022 

0.12 
0.7 

13 - 21 
8 - 49 

GESSNER & SCHWOERBEL (199 1) 
GESSNER e /  al. (1993) 
SUBERKROPP e/ al. (1993) 
GESSNER & CHAUVET (1994) 
GRIFFITH & PERRY ( 1994) 
BALDYetu/.(1995) 
SUBERKROPP (1995) 
MAHARNING & BARLOCHER (1996) 
PAUL & MEY ER ( 1996) 
WEYERS & SUBERKROPP (1996) 
BALDY & GESSNER (1997) 
GESSNER & CHAUVET ( 1997) 
SUBERKROPP (1997) 
FABRE & CHAUVET ( 1  998) 
POZO e/ al. ( 1  998) 
SUBERKROPP& KLUG (1976) 
ROSSET e /  al. ( 1  982) 
MEY ER & JOHNSON ( 1  983) 
LAWSON et a/ ( 1984) 
SUBERKROPP (1991) 
SUBERKROPP e/ u/  (1993) 
HOWE & SUBERKROPP ( 1  994) 
GRIFFITH ef u / .  ( 1995) 
JENKINS & SUBERKROPP (1995) 
SUBERKROPP & CHAUVET ( 1995) 
MEEGAN e /  ul. (1996) 
ROWE ei u/ .  ( 1996) 
IVERSEN (1973) 
BARLOCHER & KENDRICK ( 1974) 
BUTTIMORE ef al ( 1984) 
FINDLAY & ARSUFFI ( 1989) 

~ . _  BERMINGHAM r /  d. (1997) _. ~~ 

95.7' 
" . - " I ~ . - ~  ELISA 1 l I 

Species-specific converaion factors applied to al1 or part of the data. 
Leaves randonily collected froni the stream bed at eleven o ions throughorit u year. 
Values wspicious: cotnpare GRIFFITH et al. ( IYYS) ,  who worked in the w n e  strezinis. 

~" ___."____ ~~ ~~ ~ , 

,' Hyphal length deterniined after clearing of whole lcaves. 
' tlyphal length deterinined after grinding aiid collect 
' Aasumiiig that mycelial dry masa was 10% «f wet m hrce »f twclve or inore specics present iii wiiiplcs were considered. 

1993; SUBERKROPP. 1995). Considerably Iower concentra- 
tioris have also been noted, however (table 2). Similar inferen- 
c e i  can be made bascd on biomass estimates derived from ATP 

deterniinations. where come maxirnum values in  leaf litter 
again  exceed  10% o f  the total dctrital  mass ( table  2) .  
Furthermore. as with ergosterol concentrations. a considerable 



variability in maxiinum fungal biomass is apparent both within 
and between different studies that used ATP as a measure of 
microbial (¡.e. mainly fungal) biom 

In 1973, IVERSEN first attempted to quantify the bioiiiass 
of fungi associated with decomposing leaves in a Danish low- 
order stream. The techniyue used in that study consisted i n  
determining hyphal length and hinvolume after clearing of 
beech (Fugus  sylvcitictr) leaves with chloral hydrate. The inaxi- 
mum biomass calculated from the data of that study 1s about 
0.012% of the total detrital mass (GESSNER cit al., 1997). lead- 
iiig IVERSEN ( 1  973) t« conclude that fungi were no t  a quanti- 
tatively important coinponent of the sycteni he studied. 
Comparison of this early, rather intluential (e.g. BOULTON & 
BOON, 199 1)  value with the data compiled in table 2 revcals. 
however, that IVERSEN's ( 1973) estimate was exceedingly 
low, e.g. 500 times Inwer than the bioinasc found in the saiiie 
type of leaf litter with the ergosterol technique, albeit in  a dif- 
ferent ctreain (fig. 1).  From a coastal marine decomposition syx- 
tein it is known that ineasurements of hyphal length after clear- 
ing nf leaves result in a substantial underestimation of fungal 
bioinass (NEWELL, l 992), suggesting that 1VERSEN's (1973) 
original conclusion that fungi are unimportant in his study sys- 
tem inight have been incorrect. Based on biomacs estimates 
derived from ergnsterol concentrations (table 2) .  m e  would 
draw the opposite conclusion, narriely that fungi are an ex-  

tremely important coinponeni of the leaf litter-microbe coniplex 
in streains. I t  appears, thuc, that some of the very low estimates 
of fungal biomass reported in the literature are attributable ío the 
use of inadequate methods. 

Some of the variability manifect in table 2 is not related to 

methodolngical problems, but clearly reflectc real differences 
betweeii different streams and leaf species. This pnint can be 
illuctrated with data derived from both ergosterol and ATP con- 
centrations. GESSNER & CHAUVET (1994), for exarnple, 
found large differences in the fiingal bioniass accumulating in 
ceven species o1 leaves expoced siinultaneously in a sofwater 
stream (table 2), while SUBERKROPP & CHAUVET ( 1995) 
obcerved similarly large differences in a single leaf speciea 
exposed in  eight streams differing in water chemictry (table 2). 

SUBERKROPP & CHAUVET ( 1  995) chowed that the be- 
tween-stream differences may be related to nutrient availability 
in the water flowing across the decomposing leaves (fig. 2a). 
The biomacs of fungi that accumulated in cubmerged yellow 
poplar leaves was found to be pocitively correlated with the 
nutrient concentration in the stream water. Similarly, differen- 
ces in fungal biomass may be related to leaf quality. For exam- 
ple, GESSNER & CHAUVET (1994) noted a significant nega- 
tive correlation between the initial lignin content of different 

3 2 /  c w 
92 - 

I = -0 98 

7 2  

d 
6 2 1 -  I 

O 80 160 240 320 1 7  2 2  2 7  3 2  3 

Nitrate (pg l ') log,(Lignin) (% dry mass) 

FigLirc l .  Kelation\hips hetween the nutrient concrniration (a, c)  of 
streüin watei- and lignin concentration «f leaves (h ,  d) ,  aiid the fungal 
bioinass and sporiilation associated with decomposing leaves in streains 
(calculated and drawn after data in GESSNER & CHAUVET. 1994, 
and SUBEKKKOPP Nr CHAIJVET, 1095). 

leaf speciea (as a measure nf leaf q u a l i t y )  aiid the fungal  
biomass that accumulated in  these leaves (fig. 2b). In  both of 
the above studies, ftingal biornass was also positively correlated 
with leaf breakdown rate. MAHARNING & BARLOCHER 
(1996) obtained similar results in that they also found signifi- 
caiit positive correlations between fungal biomass and break- 
down rate of five types of CPOM. The quantitative relationship 
in that study differed inarkedly from that obtained by GESS- 
NER & CHAUVET ( 1  994). This is not curprising, however. 
given the large variation in  fungal biomacs and leaf breakdown 
rate that SUBERKROPP & CHAUVET (1995) were able to 
attribute to the nutrient concentration nf stream water, ¡.e.. to an 
extcrnal, stream-related driving force. Given the high biomass 
that fungi can build up in leaves (table 2), these correlations 
suggest that the rates of  leaf breakdown in streams may be 
controlled to a large extent by fungal activity. Fungal activity, 
in  turn, appears to be strongfy related to both interna1 and exter- 
nal variables such as the concentration of refractory leaf 
constituents (e.g., lignin) and nutrient availability in the stream 
water (GESSNER et ul., 1997). 

Comparison of fungal and bacteria1 biomass in 
decomposing leaf litter 

There ic an ongoing debate as to the importance of bacteria 
and fungi associated with decompocing leaves in  streams. 
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Tdble 3 Fungal proportion ot total microbidl biomd\\ a\\ocidted with ledt Iitter decompo\ing in \tream\ where total microbidi bioma\\ reier\ to the \un 
o f  tungal and bacterial biomd\\ N = number of wnple\ 

~ 

Mean Range N Note Reterence 

88 63 - 96 15 3 leaf 5pecie5, wmmer  FINDLAY & ARSUFFI ( 1989) 
96 88 - 99 6 18 3 leat \peaes,  large river BALDY rt u/ (1995) 
99 5 97 - 99 9 X 2 streams WEYERS & SUBERKROPP ( 1996) 
97 95 - 99 4 summer BALDY & GESSNER ( 1997) 

- 

-- "_c__ 

Importance relates here to the role of thece microorganisms as 

both decomposerc and as nutritional resource for the stream 
detritivorec (shredders) that feed on the dccornposing leaf 

ociated microorgaiiicms. Convincing factual 
evidence to settle this question has long been lacking, because 
comparative field studies on fungal 2nd bacterial productivity 
and activity had not been carried out. However, as a starting 
point. several recent studies compared thc leaf-accociated bio- 
mass of fungi and bacteria in  streams and found that fungi 
consistently accounted for most of the total inicrobial (¡.e. fun- 
gal plus bacterial) biomass (table 3).  Even i n  a study by 
FINDLAY & ARSUFFI (i989),  in  which estimates of fungal 
biomass werc based on measurements o f  hyphal length. a 
niethod that tends t o  underestimate fungal m a s  (NEWELL. 
1992), a minimum of 63% and an average of XX% of the total 
tnicrobial biomass was attributable to fungi .  Fungi hence 
clearly outweigh bacteria in their function as nutritional 
resource to shredders. Bacteria might nevertheless be impor- 
tant in the nutrition of shreddcrc by supplying cpecific dietary 
componeiits such as vitaminc (PHILLIPS. I984), although to 
iny knowledge evidence to support thic hypothesis i s  lacking. 
Whether fungi  alco outbalance bacteria in terms of litter- 
degrading activity i s  not yet clear, because a low biomass of  
bacteria needc not necessarily be related to a low degradative 
activity (see also diccussion below). 

FUNGAL GROWTH RATE AND PRODUC- 
TION 

The comparison of  fungi  and bacteria on a bioniass basis 
neglects the fact that losces by selective feeding of detritivorec, 
sloughing of celis and other processes may lead to a low bio- 
mass acsociated with leaves even if microbial production ia 
high. Therefore, accumulated biomacs may not be a good indi- 
cator of microbial involvement i n  litter decompoeition. Thc 
potentially higher tiirnover of bacteria compared to fungi con- 
ceivably could result in an underestimation of bacterial involve- 
ment in the process. Thic problem ic avoided when inetantane- 
ous microbial growth rates are determined together with micro- 
bial biomasc, and production i s  subcequently inferred from thic 
dynatnic meacurement. 

Measuring fungal growth rate and production has become 
possible by means of the so-called acetate-to-ergoster(~1 tiiethod 
devcioped by NEWELL & FALLON (1991). The principle of 
the method consists of following the incorporation of radiola- 
belled acetate into ergosterol as a yuaci-specific ccll constituent 
of eumycotic (Le., higher) fungi (NEWELL, 1993; FELL & 
NEWELL, 1997; CESSNER & NEWELL, 1997). Duritig 
growth on ash leaves in a microcosm, thc aquatic hyphomycete. 
Artic~ilospl,orcr tetrcicladia, achieved a growth rate of up to 0.72 
per day (fig. 3a; GESSNER & CHAUVET, 1997). This i s  equi- 

? I01c I 

O 5 10 15 20 25 O 5 10 15 20 25 O 5 10 15 20 25 

Time (d) 

Figure 3. (irowth rate (a). biornass (b),  and production ( e )  o f  ihe aquatic hyphornycete, Artic,ir/o.\/~o,-ci M r o c ~ / d i u .  growing on ash leaves in a slrearri 
inicrocosni (modified h i n  GESSNER Xi CWAUVET. lY97) Vertical hari represent +I standard deviation. 



Table 4. Maximum growth rates of fungi associated with decomposing leaf litter in streams, as determined witli tlie acetate-to-ergosterol method. 
T, = doubling time, N = number of samples. 

~~ 

Growth rate (d ') T<, (d) N Note Reference 

0. 12 - 0.20 5-8 21 yellow poplar leaves, 3 streams SUBERKROPP ( 1995) 
0.086 I I  1 yellow poplar leaves, hardwater stream SUBERKROPP & WEYERS( 1996) 
0.16 6 10 yellow poplar leaves, 2 streams WEYERS & SUBERKROPP (1996) 
0.20 5 4 healthy alder leaves, summer BALDY & GESSNER ( 1997) 
0.01 7 50 1 ash leaves, softwater stream GESSNER & CHAUVET (1997) 
0.070 14 11 mixed benthic leaf material, mainly beech SUBERKROPP (1997) 

and oak, sampled throughout a year 

valent to a daily biomass increment of nearly 80% of the bio- 
mass present, and corresponds to a doubling time of 31 hours, 
suggesting that, counter to intuition, fungal growth rates might 
well compare with bacterial growth rates in natural situations. 

The highest fungal growth rates in that microcosm study 
were recorded shortly after fungal occupation of the leaves but 
then dropped sharply to less than one tenth of the maximum 

tively similar to the outcome of comparisons between fungi and 
bacteria on a biomass basis (table 3). 

SUBERKROPP (1997) has estimated the annual leaf-asso- 
ciated production of fungi in a stream by taking monthly sam- 
ples of coarse benthic organic matter, in which he determined 
fungal production rates with the acetate-to-ergosterol method 
and total organic mass per square meter of stream bed. Through 

rate (fig. 3a). Fungal biomass was extremely low in the initial 
phase (fig. 3b), resulting in a low fungal production in spite of 
the high growth rate at this time (fig. 3c). During later stages, 
fungal growth rates remained greater than 0.02 day-', corres- 
ponding to doubling times of  13-3 1 days, even when fungal 
biomass began to decrease in leaves (day 19 to 23). Table 4 
shows that these lower values are more representative of the 
rates normally seen in field situations; maximum fungal growth 
rates in leaf material collected from streams range from 0.02 to 
0.2 day-l. Corresponding doubling times are 5 to 50 days. 
Although typically much longer than in microcosms, these dou- 
bling times are not overly long, and in view of the high fungal 
biomass in leaves, point to a sizeable fungal production also in 
the natural stream environment. 

In the first published study in which the growth and produc- 
tion of fungi and bacteria was compared in a stream, the maxi- 
mum bacterial growth rate on submerged leaves was as high as 
0.75 day-' (calculated from fig. 4 in WEYERS & SUBER- 
KROPP, 1996). This rate was nearly four times greater than the 
highest fungal growth rate (WEYERS & SUBERKROPP, 
1996), and as high as the highest rate found for fungi in  micro- 
cosms (GESSNER & CHAUVET, 1997). Under somewhat 
untypical conditions, a leaf-associated bacterial growth rate of 
even 5.7 day-l has been measured (BALDY & GESSNER, 

interpolation of the monthly values, he calculated an annual 
production of 34 g m-2 of stream bed. This figure can be com- 
pared with a rough estimate deduced from data on leaf litter 
input to streams, litter retention, and fungal biomass accumula- 
tion relative to leaf litter mass loss. If we assume, for example, 
an annual input of 500 g leaf litter per square meter of stream 
bed (WEIGELHOFER & WARINGER, 1994; WEBSTER et 
ul., 1995; BENFIELD, 1997), 80% retention of the litter in  the 
stream channel (note that retention is highly variable depending 
on geomorphic features and hydrological regimes; JONES, 
1997), and a maximum fungal biomass of 100 mg g-' of leaf 
m a s  at a time when 50% of the leaf litter is broken down 
(GESSNER & CHAUVET, 1994; SUBERKROPP & CHAU- 
VET, 1995; table 2), then leaf-associated fungal production 
would amount to 20 g m-2. SUBERKROPP's (1997) empirical 
data compare favourably with this rough model calculation. 
Significantly, both estimates are also well in the range of values 
normally found for total macroinvertebrate production in 
streams (BENKE, 1992; WEBSTER et ul., 1995), again under- 
scoring the great, and to this point clearly unappreciated, 
quantitative importance of fungi in stream ecosystems. 

SPORULATION 

1997). Because of the low bacterial biomass, bacterial produc- 
tion yet remained consistently lower than that of the fungi 
(BALDY & GESSNER, 1997). Likewise, i n  the study by 
WEYERS & SUBERKROPP (1996), there was only one case 
in which the ratio of fungal lo bacterial production was lower 
than one (range of 0.9 to 108). These results are thus qualita- 

The picture of fungal productivity associated with organic 
matter in streams would be incomplete without a consideration 
of the sporulation activity of aquatic hyphomycetes. Aquatic 
hyphomycetes can produce more than 7 x lo6 conidia per g of 
leaf litter dry mass per day (table 5) ,  roughly corresponding to 5 
mg g-' of the litter mass present, or to 10% of the daily litter 
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Table 5.  Maximum sporulation rates of aquatic hyphomycetes associated with decomposing leaf litter in  streams. Al1 rates are expressed per g detrital 
AFDM. When the original data are reported in a different format (¡.e.. per g detrital dry mass), they were recalculated based on an assumed detrital ash 
content of 8%. Literature data reported on an areal basis (e.g., per c m ~ ?  of leaf surt'ace area) are not considered in this compilation. N = number of inde- 
pendent sampie series. 

Conidia Incubation Incubation Streams Leat speciea N Reference 
(no mg I AFDM d ') temperature ("C) period (h) 

600 - 3000 
1.6 - 22 
940 - 3060 
170 - 1270 
1400 - 5400 
860 - 3670 
0.03 - 50" 
0.26 - 3.4b 

830 - 8 150 
2200 - 7800 

230 - 320 
1200- 1450 
4940 - 8000 
580 - 1220 
63 - 2900 
85 - 2250 
10- 1536 
32 - 35 
70 - 800 
217 
51 
240 - 990 

12 
20 
15 
15 
15 
10 

10 
15 
10 
15 
15 
1s 
15 
20 
stream 
15 
10 
15 
10 

48 
168 
48 
24 
48 
48 
48 
48 

24/48 
72 
24 
72 
48 
24 
24 
24 
48 
48 
24 
24 
45 
48 

4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
8 
1 
2 
2 
I 
1 
3 

3 12 
2 4 
1 1 
1 2 
3 9 
1 6 
2 8 
1 4 
2 2 
7 7 
1 2 

3 3 
2 5 
1 2 
I 3 
1 9 
4 6 
1 2 
I 2 
1 1 
1 I 
2 6 

BARLOCHER (1982) 
CHAMIER & DIXON ( i 982) 
BARLOCHER ( 199 I ) 
SUBERKROPP (1991) 
BARLOCHER ( 1992b) 
CHERGUI & PATTEE ( 1993) 
SRIDHAR & BARLOCHER (199%) 
SRIDHAR & BARLOCHER (1993b) 
SUBERKROPP et u1 (1993) 
GESSNER & CHAUVET (1994) 
HOWE & SUBERKROPP (1994) 
BALDY et al. (1 995) 
BARLOCHER et al. (1  995) 
JENKINS & SUBERKROPP (1995) 
SUBERKROPP (1 995) 
SUBERKROPP & CHAUVET (199.5) 
MAHARNING & BARLOCHER ( 1  996) 
PAUL & MEYER (1996) 
WEYERS & SUBERKROPP (1996) 
BALDY & GESSNER (1 997) 
GESSNER & CHAUVET (1997) 
CHAUVET et al. (1997) 

* One week exposure in stream; only autumn data considered. 
Leaves in advanced decay stage but of indeterminate age. 

mass loss (GESSNER & CHAUVET, 1994). This sporulation 
activity can result in a conidial concentration exceeding 20,000 
per liter of stream water during the period of bulk leaf fa11 in 
autumn (e.g., SUBERKROPP, 1991; BARLOCHER, 1992a). At 
an average conidial mass of 200 pg, a conservative estimate 

KROPP. 1998), and an assumed stream discharge of 60 I s-', 
this concentration wouid be equivalent to 10" conidia or 20 g 
of conidial rnass that pass through a cross section of a small 
stream per day. On an annual basis, SUBERKROPP (1997) cal- 
culated a conidial output of no less than 375 g dry m a s  for a 
low-nutrient stream with a base flow of 4-5 1 s-'. 

As with fungal biomass, there is considerable variation in 
fungal sporulation rates among leaf species and streams (table 
5 ) .  For example, in the studies conducted by GESSNER & 
CHAUVET (1994) and MAHARNING & BARLOCHER 
(1996), maximum sporulation rates differed by a factor of 10 
and 43, respectively, on different leaf species, and in the studies 
by SUBERKROPP & CHAUVET (1 995) and WEYERS & 

(GESSNER & CHAUVET, 1994; CHAUVET & SUBER- 

SUBERKROPP (1996) rates varied similarly between streamc. 
The positive correlations between nutrient concentrations in 
stream water and fungal biomass also holds with sporulation 
rate (fig. 2c). Likewise, a significant negative correlation was 
noted between maximum sporulation rate and the initial lignin 
concentration of different leaf species (fig. 2d). Thus, the datü 
on fungal biomass and sporulation rate lead to consistent con- 
clusions in regard to the activity of aquatic fungi in  decom- 
posing leaf litter. 

CONCLUSION 

In conclucion, there i c  a body of quantitative evidence 
suggecting that fungi, particularly the leaf-associated aquatic 
hyphomycetes, are most prevalent in streams, where they play 
an important role in the breakdown of leaf litter. Fungi associa- 
ted with woody debris are likely to be similarly important, 
whereas in other stream habitats fungi probably play only minor 
roles. A number of methods now exist to study saprotrophic 



fungi in aquatic habitats. Although still imperfect in various 
respects, more widespread application of these methods i s  likely 
to result ir1 a thorough understanding of fungal life-history 
patterns and functions in stream ecosystems. 
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